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SK8N-TQRTURE- D

And rent for tired mntheri Uj. a warm btUU

wlthCi'Ticrn RoAr.aiidaslnKleapplii'atlon
et Ctrnot'aA (ointment), tho great skin cure.

CtmcuilA ItmitmEU afford Instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing,

Itching, burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, scaly (kin and scalp humors,
with loss of Lair, when all else faill.

Solathroaftiimtlh.lrorld. roTTSaDfttra .KDCotll.
Coir., Sol. rrAP... rt9lon,

Vilowl4Cur8klivTrirtarti1DtM,"fr9.

SKIN SGATFVoM

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

800 FAOE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses,
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.

v Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Sumo book in better binding DO eta.

' MCaruatir b d. co., cr. mui. J.k. bu., n lart

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VKTAli WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Ove-
rwork or other causes.

Humphrey' Homeopnthlo Specific
No. 28, In uao over40 years, the only
uccesaful remedy.

81 per Tlal,or 3 rials andlarsa rial powder,for $5
SolS r Pr4,l.l., or Mat postpaid oa r.lf t of prle..

SVCHFUSSYS' Mia CO., fer.fflin.M l.h.St.., S.w Taah

ATON'S TANSY PlLlS
A vitcn. Ttin itn iifi WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Alw.ri BMrnnl nd rllabl. AroLt IrmtattotiA.

Oal CATOR'aTAIItr FlLUtntl UTI KIOIKTA.e M At drur ilorn. or tent dliret (Misled). Dries). IL
CiTovflrio-Co.bottoD- , Miu. Oar book, 4o.

For sale at KIrlln's drujr store and Shenandoah
drusj store.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
jk.r i jwrvou mM-raili- ng: iuem
or j. JmpottDCTtBleeplcitriMttOto .raawxl
ty Abas Burt other Excemei and Indi
cretloas. Thtjf quUshlu and Murty
rMtora Lost Vitality in oM or roantr, and
fit a did for stadr, duaId! or roarriase.
Prcvant InannflT find CoDiumntlon If

:lm s. Thlp n.a ah own ImmAiilftta ImDmTtv
mint and effst ts a CUIUS where all ethers tall. In.
eistupoa haflns tha genuine AJax Tablets. They
atreetredthoaiandsand will euro yoa. We eWe a
petiura wnusn srasramee to neci a cars in eaon
or wiond the moner. Price 90 cent per package, or
alxeaekaitM (roll treatment) for (Ua lir malLin
Mala wrapper, opop nrefrtf rrloe. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSZl

For sale In Hhenandoah. Pa., at A Wasley's
aad Kirlln'e, Drucefsts.

rrn

"IRaSTOHETl
NOW 0OCrr-COT- S ATONce-TH-l

CATON'S vTZnaLIZER
Caret ceneral or special debility, wakeful- -
nets, sperma tor ticca emissions. Impotency,
paresis, tic. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-

venient pa simple, effectual, and legitlmite
Cur O 3 Quick and Thorough O

ZV Seteivtd cy imttatfontt insist ua
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your dm.
Kittdoeti nit have it. Price $1 per pkge, 6 for 915,
vlth written guarantee of complete curt.
I rmaiion, references, etc, free and confidential,
feiaiid ua statement of case and 25 cts. for a week'r
liial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATOH MED. CO.,003T0n,MAl.
SoldntKlrlin's drug store, Ohenandoah, Pa

aqfASY PILLS.
WfilJ,, WiwrK BpicIFIO CoPitJwP

For aft Povlnsky's drug store, Ba
Oentre street.

ALWAYS USE

I PIKK WRAPPCR.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED OR EATING, DRINK1HG 8 COOKiHC.

EVAN J. DAVIE S

Iiivery and

''Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Christ. Schmidt,

. . Agent and Bottler of . .

UK'S LU m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST. .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

--203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PAt 4 y

JUt

Another Night of Disordor in tho
Austrian Eoichsrath.

EOWDYISM AMONG "STATESMEN."

A Nnllou's I.nwinnkcrs Itonort to Tnn-tl(-

Wlilclt Would Not Ho Tolorntcxl
Inn I'nrty COnvoutlon lloro A 1.1 vo-l-y

Contest of Luna I'owor.
Vienna, Nov. G. There wag another

scene of wild (Unorder In the Austrian
rolrharath last night, and the .confu-
sion I anted 0,11 night. The Leftists con-
tinued to onpoe the discussion of the
bill for prolonging for a year the

compromise, although
the house had adopted a resolution to
debate It. Dr. Lueger, burgomaster of
Vienna, whom Ilerr Abrahamovlcz had
Invited to speak, was unable to make
himself heard. The Leftists actually
entered the president's tribune and re-

fused to be ousted. Dr. Lueger dis-
played a placard Inscribed: "I claim
the right to speak." This was greeted
by an Increased tumult.

Two Leftists rose and began to speak
m taneously. Ilerr Abrahamovlcz

the bell repeatedly and called
to order, but they refused to de- -

t' The contusion had now become
a bedlam, and Ilerr Abrahamovlcz
abruptly suspended the sitting by leav-
ing the chair.

When the sitting was resumed the
uproar was renewed. When Dr. Lueger
made a fresh attempt to speak Ilerr
Wolff, of the Schoenerer group, began
reading aloud from a newspaper. The
opposing parties fiercely abused each
other, and Dr. Lueger denounced the
Schoenerer group as a "pack of street
boys."

The sitting was again suspended,
and yet again resumed, but It was Im-

possible for Dr. Lueger to get a hear-
ing. At 10 o'clock the Leftists were
shouting, bellowing and reading news-
paper articles at the lop of their lungs.
The uproar was Incessant.

At 11 o'clock many of the members
began shouting together, "Close the
sitting," "close the sitting." This was
kept up In a kind of chorus, while
Ilerr Wolff and others beat time for
them with their desk lids. After a
while the noise subsided a little, so
that Dr. Lueger could be heard, and
he went on condemning the compro-
mise with Hungary because, as he al-

leged, "the Jew Magyars want to put
their hands Into the Czech as well an
the German money bags."

Then, amid great applause from the
Rightists, Dr. Lueger again denounced
the Bchroenerer group as "betrayers of
their country," and In concluding de-

clared that he was opposed to the
compromise because It was an unjust
one.

After several attempts to get the
sitting adjourned the uproar was re-

sumed, Herr Wolff banging the lid of
his desk and several Czech deputies
struggling to wrench It from him. The
most unparliamentary and abusive In-
terruptions were exchanged.

Count Baden!, the premier, was pres-
ent for part of the time, and was sup-
posed to have a decree of adjournment
signed by the emperor In his pocket.
According to a well Informed deputy
the emperor said early In the morn-
ing:

"I won't be dictated to by Schoenerer
and Wolff."

The deputy understands this to mean
that Count Badenl would not be al-
lowed to resign whatever turn events
might take.

While the German Nationalists were
holding a meeting here last evening a
body of Christian Socialists who were
present raised a disturbance. A hand
to hand fight ensued, the meeting was
broken up in great disorder, and It re-
quired a large force of police to clear
the hall of the Infuriated combatants.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco natng easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new Ilfo and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 60c or 11.00. Booklet and sample
mailed Tree, Ad. Hterllng iiemedy (Jo.,
Chicaeo or New Vork.

To I'rovont Itowily llnll lMu.vlnc
Cleveland, Nov. G. President Frank

Do Hass Iloblson will propose a new
scheme at the coming annual meet
ing of the National Baseball League.
It Is that the fining of players by the
Umpires be done away with, and that
the umpire be lined $G0 for every case
In which he falls to enforce the rules.
Kvrry tlmo a player breaks a rule.
especially those regarding personal
conduct toward the umpire, the urn
plre must put him out of the game,
When enough players are put' out of
the game to make It Impossible to pro-
ceed the game must be stopped and the
admission money returned to the spec'
tators and made good to tho manage'
ment out of the salaries of the players,

There U Nothing to Good.
There is nothing Just as rood as Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand It and do not permit the
dealer to hell you some inbstltute. lie will
not claim there Is anything better, but In
order to make more Drorlt he mav claim
something else to be just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Dl&eovery because you know
It to be safe and reliable, and guaranteed te
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affocttons o(
Throat, Chest aud I.nnga, there Is nothing so
good aa Is Dr. King's Now Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wasley's drug store. Ilegu-la- r

size SO cents and (1.00,

Contain Lnvm'liiii'a C.'aiiit Mnrtlul,
Washington, Nov. 5. The president

has ordered a court martial to try Cap-
tain Loverlng for. cruelty to Private
Hammond. The. court will meet on
Nov. 22 at Fort Sheridan.

The Wnnther.
For .astern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Threat-
ening weather tonight! warmer; south-
westerly winds.

lluckl.n's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeam, iever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or 40 pay required. It I guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
88 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Jitirniumt! 'i'm'volorti' Ciislolns Duties,
New York, Nov. 5. During the month

of October the amount of duties ool.
lectad on the personal baggage of
steamship passengers from Europe was
J7O08, as compared with I12.5GI for
October, 1896. -

J. 11. Tbirsweud, ol (Jrosbeek, Tex., says
that when he has a spell of ludlgettlon, and
feels had sluggish ho takes two of De Witt's
I.lttle Early liiaera at night, and he Is all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
others do the same thing. Do you 1 O. II.
Ilagenbueu.

Catarrh to

Consumption
Catarrh Invariably leads to consump-

tion. Growing worse ami worse each
winter, those who rely upon tile usual
treatment of sprays, washes and inhal-
ing mixtures find that it is impossible
to check the disease with these local
applications which only reach the sur-
face. The offensive discharge increases
all the. while, and gets deeper until it U
only a question of a short time when
the lungs are affected.

The importance of the proper treat-
ment can therefore be readily appre-
ciated. But no good whatever can be
expected from local applications, as
such treatment never did cure Catarrh,
and never will. Being a blood disease
of the most obstinate nature, Swift's
Specific (S.S.S.) Is the only remedy
which can have the slightest effect upon
Catarrh. It is the only blood remedy
that goes down to the bottom of nil stub-
born diseases which other remedies
cannot reach.

Mrs. Josephine Polhill, of Due Wast,
S. C, writes:

"I had such a severe case of
Catarrh that I lost my hearing in oue
ear, and part of the bone in my nose
sloughed off. I was constantly treated

with sprays and
washes, but each
winter the disease
seemed to )iave a
firmer hold on me.
I had finally been
declared incurable
when I decided to
try S. S. S. It
seemed to get right
nt the sent of the

disease, and cured me permanently,
for I have had no touch of Catarrh
for seven years."

The experience of Mr. Chas. A. Parr,
of Athens, Ga., was like that of all
others who vainly seek a cure in local
treatment. He says:

"For years I suffered from a severe
case of Catarrh, the many offensive
Bympiums ucinjf ac-

companied by severe
pains in the head. I
took several kinds of
medicines recom-
mended for Catarrh.
and used various local
applications, but they
had no effect whatev
er. I was induced to
take S.S.-6- . (Swift's
Specific) and after four months I was
perfectly well, and haTe never felt any
effects of the disease since."

Those who have Iintl the first
touchof Catarrh will save endless suf-
fering by taking the right remedy at the
outset. Others who have for years
sought relief and found only disappoint-
ment in local treatment will find it wise
to waste no further time otj sprays,
washes, inhaling mixtures, etc., which
are only temporary, and cannot save
them from dreaded Consumption.
They should take a remedy which will,
cure them because it can reach their
trouble. S.S.S. is the only blood reme-
dy which can reach Catarrh; it promptly
gets at the very bottom of the disease,
and cures it permanently.

S.S.S. (Swift's Specific) is a real blood
remedy, and cures the most obstinate
cases of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Conta-
gious Blood Poison, Cohcer, Scrofula
and Eczema, which other blood
remedies have no effect upon whatever.
S.S.S. is the only blood remedy guaran-
teed

Purely Vegetable
and coutains no mercury, potash ot
other dangerous mineral.

Books will be mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute.

KAIER'S OPERA HOUSE, MAHANOY CITY,

MONDAY, NQVEMPER 8th.
W. J. CLAItRrt. ICcctrlcal BnnlDocr of New

York City. Lecture ''Woiulera of Modern
Science." Tills lellire IneluiUw tlo
and also tho projecting Klnetoacnpe Hr mov-
ing picture,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9th.
THOMAS ir, DINSMOItE, Jr , A. M. I'll. I). Lec-

ture "A Wonderful Htrticture." (The Man
of Illustrated with Brilliant
unemicai isxperiraenta. This is a new lec-
ture in the real ti of Bclence, and not only
attracts crowded houses, but entertains and
lntftructa all who hear,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEHBER 10th.

THE LYMO LAtHES OP CHICAGO (Formerly
Hmnllcv Qrnnd Concert Coinnaiiv.i Zeldn
Mlniops, Virpt Hopraita; ffrayce K. (lilmore,
Hvconil Poprona; Jfuude Jt Iambort, First
AHo; flertrude Bpraguc, Beppntl Alto amf
Aiusicai .Jirmor; Jtiary fOiue uossiuy, En-
tertainer.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11 tin
THRLAIHBS SYMPHONY OIECIinSTItA OF

isusrun. Twenty tar umy Musicians.
A superb organisation o( twenty playera,
coiuprUlncttie leaUlnp; tody Instrumentalists
ot Jfou Knitlaiid, untfcr the efliclo t illreo
lon of JMrof. 1). W. l(nwart!,aitteJby aju

Kotmn Hiveker, Prima Doiui Soprano. K arl
Alarahall White. Popular Humorist anil Im
personator, fho rppertolro of the orchestra
einuraceg peiecuons iroro me worics or

Hchubert. JCubenptefn. Jlaytlp,
VerUl, Vol k man. Schumann. HiiDnc. Wal
lace. Mozart, Beethoven anil other great
oou.jKMjern, ana contntuii 01 nympnonies,
Overtures, Serenade, Ballet Music, etc.

Tpainh Arrangements are pendfnR to have
a special train on LehMi Valley Itallroml to
leave Mahanoy City for Vottsville, via. H lien

Frackville and Bt. Clair, after ouch
Qvonlnir entertainment. Parties desIrlnK to take
advantage of said train will please notify the
County Superintendent or Sir. Henry Kelber,
Passenger A gffnt. Lehigh Vulley Kaflruful. Pctt- -

RBCBPTiqy CoMMiTTKH Mr. John Linton,
Mahanov CTtv. Is Chairman of the Reoentlon
Committee. Teachers who desire to ftecure
Hoarding places prior to the meeting of Uounty
Institute will please add res Mr. Linton.

Season Tickets Securing Reserved Seats,

Opera Boxes 12.50
Faroes t and Circle 2.00
Dress Circle, first three raws 3.00
Dross Circle, fourth row l.TS
Dress Circle, except first four rows, 1.50
Enrollment Tickets, securing admission

only , - 1.00
SIntle i omission 50

The chart for sal. of reserved Beat t'eketa will
opsxi at tho box ofne of Kalur's Opera Houa..
October aoth, at 8.15 a. m., for teaojiers only, to
secure stats In one-lial-f of the opera housft, and
at 1 p. 111. for citizens to aecureseata In the other
half of the oper" llou.a. l)fqra.onetnK tlja
chart, pjirtle. delring to puroliaie Jltketa wTll
draw ijumbere for position III Hub.

Bach teacher In line mar Durchase anv num.
ber of tioketa not excMMMllng twenty, and each
cltlseu In line may purchase any number not
exceeding ten. Person, nay loin the line a
second time with the same privilege oa at (Ires.
The reprtisentatlve of eaoh district will lie re-
quired to presuit to the ticket agent a list of the
twine. u leaoners ror v uoiu no buys tiokets

Cliarlepen ft Snyder's drug store, Malianoy
City, after October aoth. Doors open at 1 p 111.

Bmertatuinent. commence at 8 p. in.

G. W. WEISS,
Count) Superintendent.

CATARRH OF TUB STOMACH.

A l'lonsnnl, Simple, hut f nnd Ktrcctunl
Cure for It,

CatArrh of the stomach has long been con-

sidered tli. next thing to Inoumblo. Tho
usual symptoms are a full of bloating sensa-
tion after eating, accompanied sometimes
with sour or watery risings, a formation of
gates, causing pressure on the heart and
lungs, and difficult breathing; headaches,
fickle nppetits, nervousness and a general
played out, languid feeling.

There Is often n foul taste In the mouth,
coated tongue and If the Interior of the
stomach could be seen It would show a
slimy, Inflamed condition.

Tho euro for this common and obstinate
trouble Is found In a treatment which causes
the food to be readily, thoroughly digested
before ft has time to ferment aud lirltate the
dellcnte mucous surfaces of the stomach.
To secure n prompt and healthy digestion Is
the one necessary tLIng to do and when
normal digestion Is secured the catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. llarlandson the mfest and
beat treatment to use after eaclt meal n tablet
composed of Diaatase, Ateptie lfeptin, a
little Nur, Golden Seal and fruit acids.
Tli see tablets can now be found at nil drag
stores under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medlclno can
be used with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, HI., writes : "Catarrh Is a local
condition, resulting from a neglected cold in
the head, whereby the lining membrane of
tho nose becomes inflamed and the poisonous
discharge therefrom passing backward Into
tho throat, reaches tho stomach, thus pro-

ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical au-

thorities prescribed for me for" three year
for catarrh of stomach without cure; but to-

day I am the happiest of meu after using
ouly one box of Sturrt's Dyspepsia Tablets.
I cannot find appropriate words to express
my good feeling. I havo found flesh, ap-

petite nnd sound rest from their uso.
Btpart's Dyspepsia Tablet, is tbo safest.

preparation ns well as tho simplest and most
convenient remedy for any form of indiges-
tion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for tlttlo book mailed frco on stomach
troubles, by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich. The tablets can bo found nt all drug
stores.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 V. Centre Street.

Chocolntc Drops , 12c per pound
Lozenges ........ lite, per iwund
CnrnnTels 12c. per pound
MUed Can d lo Co. to 50c. per pound
Chewing Gum So. pnebnge nt 2c. each
Fifty kinds of Smoking' and Chewing Tobacco.
Cigarettes, 5e a package nnd box of matches free
Peanuts 2 quarts for 6c

Fresh Fish every Friday
Morning.

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One 8100 Gents '07 Hanger wheel, good as new.

One $G0 Ladles' or Misses' Crescent wheel,
good condition.

No : Reasonable I Offer : Refused

GUY D. STEENEB,
No, 403 West Cherry St., Shenandoah, Pa..

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Suecler's Old Stand.)

xpg NOKTJI MAJN STREET.

First-clas- s work cnarnnteed. Promnt an
polite attendants. Hair cutting a speotaltr.

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take n

risks but get your housoa, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla-

companies as represented by

hAVTr. suranccAeent.rAUDl, 0 South Jardin St

Alao Life and Accidental Oomp.nl eat

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3EPTKMBI5R 27, 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vU Philadelphia, week days,

wv, uqu, ma hi., MM. o iu ana It Uf p
m Sundavs. 4 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 30.705 a. ru.. 12 S3 and 810 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,tin RHlI M OKI It Oil O in at nim v, u w, a wt i w B.aai.t XM wt, 4 HIIU U U JI, IMi
Sundavs. 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 OS, 0 51 a. m..
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,580, 7 oi, 9 51 a. mM 12 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. in..rjuiiun; B. 1UO, U

For Will lama port, Sunbury aud Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 35, 6 fid, 11 80 a, ra.. and 7 25 p. mSundays, 8 21 a ra

Ifn. ATolio".,. Ulana A. 1 1 A nm senv. uiwiiniiHj n tcauq JB, 4W. o MI, Q OO.
7 05. & 54, 11 80 a. m 2 88, 8 10. ft 07. 7 25, 9 55 and
1140 p. in. Sundays. 2 10, 8 35 a.m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 35,
u uu, I w, liw , LU., SU, I M Bull OO p. m,
Sundavs. 8 25 a. m.

ui joi,iiiuro, VMSiiiiiK""i BI1U IUQ west Via
B. AO. It, H., through trains Ieet Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (p. ScLV R.) at 3 20,

aiaia, iii,, t iv mm (.( u. im,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m.,3 4S and 727 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt-h and Cbest
r.ut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20.
aa u a iw i.ui, huuudji, 1 o u i. UJ.

TRAINS FOB 8HKNANDOAII.

Leave New York .via .Philadelphia, neckdays, 1Z 19r 4 BO. 8 00 a. m and 1 80, i B0, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 8 00 p. rrf.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 00, 9 10 a.'in., 1 SO and 18 p. m.

Leave Phlladelohla. Readlno- Terminal, vnalr
days, i W, 8 88, 10 to a. ra. and 1 42, t 08, 8 80, 11 89
p. Di. eflwun, imi. uu

Leave Ueadlne.week dava. 1 85. 7 10.10 Oft. m
IS 00 m., 4 If, 8 op and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 138

Leave Foltavllle, week days, 3 88, T 40 a. m.,
13 SO and 6 13 p. m. Sundays, 8 88 . m.

I Tn ... a . ... ....Ir .1.. Bla ... tin.
in., 1 85, 3 81, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sunday., 8 18

Leave Malianoy City, week days. 12 20, 8 43,
0 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, S 111, 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m!
Sundays. 12 28, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mabanoy Plane, week days, 12 SB, 2 40,
4 00 880, 938, 1028, II M a. ra., 232, 882. 888
7 87,10 23pm. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, Too a. to,

Leave AtllUanuport, week days, 7 it. 10 20 a
m 4 00 and II SO p, m. Sunday., 11 30 p. ra.

ATLANTip CJTY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cliestnul atreei war and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdaya Bxpreas, 000 a. m.. 300, 4 00,
8 00 p. ra. AoaomuKidatlon. 8 00 a. m., 8 30 n, ra,
Sundays Kipre, 000, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 4 48 p. ra.

Jtcturutng leave Ailantio Olty depot, carter
Atlantic and Arkansaa avenue..

Weektluya I.ipreaa, 7 88, SCO a.m., 880,8 80
p. ra. Acoommouauon, aiaa. ra.,suap, in.

BundayBipreee, 4 00, 780 p. ra. Accom
modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. ra.

Parlor Oara on all eipreM trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading lUllway lloket agent
or auureu
1 A Uw.lnl.li Tfiuiw T V..ra

tlen'l Hunt, (Icn'i l'mt'i Agt.,
Iteadlug Terminal, l'klladelphla,

NUGGETS OP N15WS.

A report hits ranched Havana that
the InsurgPnlH have captured the town
of Holguin,

Pome one cut a gun pipe In a New
York flat house, and IK people narrowly
escaped suffocation.

A mob Is pursuing John Morgan, who
killed Mrs. Mary Green, her son, and
daughter in Jackson county, W. Va.

Martin Hart, aged 16 years, was
ground to a pulp In large rollers used
for breaking coal I ft a mine at Ashland,
Pa.

C. II. Wllklns, of the Order of Ilall-roa- d

Conductors, says ail the railroad
brotherhoods of the country will fed-
erate.

Martin Qerflfy, a miner, and his la-

borer, John Proslnslcl, were crushed to
death under falling rock In a mine near
Parliondale, Pa.

"I'rltz Meyer," Indicted In New York
for the murder of Policeman Smith,
was Identified as Constantino Rtelger
by his daughter.

The mountain of Ran Cristobal, In
the state of Ouurro, Mex., has burst
open In several places, and a volcanic
eruption is feared.

The Cubans distrust General Blanco,
Inasmuch as he has used the term "re-
form" Instead of "autonomy'1 In all his
speeches In Havana.

Authority has Iwen granted for the
organisation of the Berlin National
bank, at Berlin, Pa., and the ClUcens'
National hank, of Meyersdale, Pa.

M. W. Bremen, who ten years ago
took 3,000,000 from an Arlsona silver
mine, committed suicide by shooting
at Silver City. N. M owing to revr(.

TomiHxseo ISxposltlon Stntlxtlo.
Nashville, Nov. 5. At a meeting of

the executive oommtttee of the Tennes-
see centennial exposition Auditor Frank
Goodman filed his report, showing that
the total lndsjbtsMM. of the exposi-
tion Is now only 236,000. The property
of the expowlitoii company Is valued at
far more than title sum, and there are
uncolleotable assets amounting to 339,-00- 0.

The total attendance officially re-

ported was l,GSt,306.

tears l'nr MUoln'i:
San Franoinoo, Nov. S. Considerable

anxiety Is felt In local shipping circles
for the safety of the new British ship
Toymnunt, which Is now 188 days out
from Liverpool for this port. She Is
pommnnded on this, her maiden voy-
age, by Captain Pedley. The Italian
bark Orients, Captain Cocoase, from
New Castle for this port. Is also over-
due, being 135 days out.

cjft.CHASE$

BloodNerveFood
For Weak and Run Down People.

UHST IT IQ 1 The richest of all restoraWllHI II 101 tlve foods, because It re- -
Elaces the essentials or life that nro

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! &anr?cVanbu?h1
digestion perfecjt It creates solid flesh,,
nrusclo and strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes native and
eloar. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains audwoakness in either sex. andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60a., or five boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advlco and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

liiaChOitnutStrooL Philadelphia,

--TO-

THE PUBLIC!
Wctlcsirc tp tliank tile public

lor us patronage baturuay even- - c
n.K.

All the special slock we
advertiscdin the Hbrald
has been sold.

We still have on hand
marvelous inducements
iu the confectionery line.

Before the close of the pres
ent Week we will announce
ANOTHER DIO CAUBY SALE.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY CO.,

UO N. Main St., Shenandoah.

(&"OURH- GUARANTEED."- -!

ncu-ituui- npecini iea4, VUf
icoceie. ninciuret. ao Ciittlnir.Nstinll TndAV(lnnrl nnrnna . T.n.i
Manhoo.l JCesUred, DI nnfl DniCflUjure vafiiariinceeu uluuu i uiuuitInallcnict, Fresh cases cured In t'to 1 (I dtlVf. Bend lUCta. tmn tnr UnnlerTriit)i .rinlviriirrn(iHBi4u.lrVrvr.aiin'

Quttcksif&kolHilUutcvtUt'lrtricta&t;Jtuci,

ThitU why they enjoy their OOFPBB.
Any grocer can tell yon why customers
keep comine back for SIZIiLlG'3

OalrKftPMkki. a
1

The Emperor of Chinn bo
gins in the afternoon and Ayorks
until nearly morning. People
wno nave a

COJK
SHAVINGS

bed don't do that. You would
like one.

For sale by dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor lo

vnn nouns sin
105 .S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

DOWN AN EilBAN

Fatal Accident on the Chosapeako
and Ohio in Virginia.

POUR KILLED, SEVENTEEN E URT.

Alnonet Tluwe Who IC.onpod l'rom the
Wrpok Were Wcimtor O. It. IMntt,
C'niiiiiilnnloncr vans nnd Coiiurcmt-lnn- ii

Kvium llrokcn Truck tho t'nuao.
Charlottesville, Va.. Nov. 6. The

Chesapeake and Ohio vestibule express
known as the F. F. V., from Cincinnati
to Washington, was wrecked near Old
Shadwetl, tlve miles cast of this place,
yesterday afternoon. Four persons
were killed nm! 17 Injured. The dead
are; Henry Burnett, colored porter,
Keswick; an Italian woman, named
Mary Merara, and Infant, believed to
be from I'lnclnnntl Phcllx Mareno
died after removal to Oharlottsvllle,

Injuu'd. Moses (loldblatt. Cincin-
nati, knee cup injured, Conductor S. C.
Buster, h'gs Injured; Knglneer Duke,
dangerously hurt; Baggagman Peers,
Gordonsvllle, Va., Internally Injured:
A. Mnreno, !adly hurt; Mary Mareno,
hurt about head; two small children of
Mary Mareno, one bndly hurt, W. I..
Gochenor, of Stuarts Draft, Va., right
hand cut; J. F. Miller, 1'uNnati con-
ductor, painfully hurt in the back;
ltlchard Berkley, Hanover, Va., ex-
press messenger, bruised about the
body and badly shocked; J. N. Halg,
Baltimore, knee sprained; Mrs. Busch,
New fork, bruised about head and
arms; Lee Crandall, Globe, A. T., slight
Boalp wound and fingers sprained; J.
W. Elder, AVashlngton, head and nose
considerably bruised; C. It. O'Brien,
Louisville, slightly cut about head;
Jonas II. Hlnckel, Trenton, O., left hip
painfully Injured.

It Is reported that the body of an-
other Italian child Is under the wreck,
but this cannot be confirmed.

The locomotive suddenlyleft the track
on a sharp curve and was hurled
against a rocky hill. All of the cars
except the dining car and the Blcb- -
mond sleeper were derailed. Two cars
plunged end foremost down the steep
embankment, and one of them went
into the Itlvanna river, which at this
place skirts the track. The day passen-
ger coach and the express ear were
badly wrecked. A the locomotive
plunged from the rails and overturned
Knglneer Duke was hurled from the
cab and crushed under the engine, be-
sides being terribly scalded by es-
caping steam. He was rescued by his
fireman and the conductor.

As soon after the crash as possible
the uninjured passengerB and train-
men began the work of rescue and. aid-
ing the Injured. Word was sent to this
place nnd a wrecking train with phy-
sicians waB Immediately dispatched to
the scene of the wreck. The body of
Henry Burnett, the colored porter, was
the last recovered. He was terribly
mangled, having been In the baggage
oar. A foot, supposed to have been his,
was nrst recovered, and later a por-
tion of the head. The body was liter-
ally dismembered. Mnreno had both
legs cut oft and died at the hospital at
Chaflottesvllle.

Among the uninjured passengers on
the train were Senator Orvllle H. Plntt,
of Connecticut, Commissioner of Pat-
ents II. Clay Evans and Representa-
tive Walter Evans, of Louisville.

Late last night It was Btnted'thnt the
accident was caused by the breaking
of an axle of the forward truck of the.
locomotive.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dont glvo them tea or coflbo. Have you tried
the new food drink called Qrain-O- ? It is
delicious and nonrishlngand takes the place
ef cofTcc. Tho moro Graln-- 0 you give the
children the moro health you distribute
through their systems. Gniln-- is mado of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho choice grades of cuuco lint
costs about I as much, AM grocers sell it.'
16c and 25c,

Schooner Pot'tuun Salt).
Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Nov. 5. The

pohooner Fortuna, whloh collided with
the schooner Edward E, Briery oft
Montauk Point Tuesday, and which It
was feared had gone down, has arrived
here. The Fortuna was drifting help
lesBly about, having been badly dam
aged In the collision, when the schooner
Laura L, Sprague, of Lynn, helped her
Into port,

Did You Ker
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure of
an remain uompiaiuu!, oxcrting a wonueriul
direct lnflucuce in giving strength and tone
to mo organs. 11 you nave loss or Appetite,
ixinsupaiion, jioauaclie, fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Kxeitable, .Melancholy
or troubled with Uliy Spells, Electrio Bitters
is nip mciiicine you uceu. iteuitn and
strength are guaranteed by Its use. Large
bottles ouly fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
storo.

Ills(ninteiiteuJnrniiiiit'Vorl'torn..
New Yurk, Nov. S. The Ctoakmafc.

makers' union uf this city has resumed
hostilities again! the contractors, in the
hone of nbollshinar the nlil Bv.l.m n,l
securing a better scale of wages. Ofcr

memuers or me organisation ara
at present on strike. The shlrtmakers,
3,000 strong, are said to be on the verge
of a conlllct with the bosses. Their
alleged grievances are small wages,
lonsr hours of toil and ih. iliaiikA .m
to be entertained for members of labor
unions uy their employers.

J. C. Berry, one of the beat known cill- -

hlnuelf of the wont kind of piles by urine a
1,4 wucn tiasei salve,lie had been troubled with piles for overtltfvlv van pa .ml l.n.l .....1 .iijm .- "n nam. iiwuy maerentkinds of euros ; but DeWitt's wanhj uu. i.ih.v um .u wors anu no will veriry

this statement If any one wishes to write
him. C. II. Ilagenbueh.

WhltuwayH lloiout UvoiWliolniliiB.
St. John's, N. V., Nov. 6. All the re-

turns In the general assembly election
swoj now In. The district of St. Baioe.
tlx last to be heard from, hus been won
Iflr Mr. Hradshaw, a member of the
opitosUtton party, This places Sir
James Winter, tha AO.. Ski if illia ,r.
b4Uou party, at Ifyt tu of following

.HV skuinpiy, aa against 18
folIowaMi of Wlr William Wliit.wav h
reent premier.

VinU(VnParSntif Url.r. ..T- - u
ooufihinua oolda should IimhI the warulugs

fatal rwulU by uIe Oue Minute OuuiiU

eola. oroup an4 all throat aud luug troublea.n TT TTatKAnlanjals

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general Untml thing dono oal
on E. Y. OalUgner 18 Weat Centre street
Dealer in stores i.tf

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, ecscnut and skin
eruptions. Hewitt's Witch Hasel Halve gives
iiiHtiini relief and cure, perwaueutly. C. 11.
llugi-ubucb-

'$r-"-
i

ptlj- i- i,
In II so

SwWt DelM Jangled
How much of woman's

loM foi lack of nartitotiy.
meioaiou
tones mined
by one Httlp
note - of di
cord. Wo
men who
ought to en-
joy the per-
fect ,81h a p p J

new of lovr
and wifehood
nnd mother-
hood are e

from
one yoar'H
end to. the
other, he- -

caute nf Home weakness)
or diHo.ne of the delicate
org.iniM'1 of their wx

TJttfW delicate
which make a

langlMitr of o
many liw nrc not by
any nu ai a y
Thev in. iv he twtcmt una nttiishrt,
eracficated nnder iudicloi treatruti

There i no noed of repugnant en! Ihina- -

tiom. fh"- is no need of 'Sd any
unautnonzod nicnionmem comp un rd by
an unskilled uneducated per-- , .11. mxtor
fierce n avoiite prescuplmn rnti the
ttmibl. of llie feminine organntnl
lively, completely and afe1v. I

For nr arly years Dr U. V Pier has
necn unci connuuip pnvMciau n a

Hotel and S11rg1c.il InMi
Biiltalo, N V. He Pi An eminent and
specialist in tin pnrlicnmt fit M of
Any woman may write to hiiu with
confidence, and will receive, free of
sotuiu, profeaslonal advice aiuitrfor by which 00 ol ion
cases of female complaint, even of ll mot
obstinate kind, may be cotnnlelelv s 3 per- -

manently cured. Addreaa him as a ove,
'While I was llvlntr at Kagle Rock. V loutt

Co., Va.." writes Mn G. A. Connor, of
any spring. Montgomery Co., V " lnflv
friend enrae to me ami snid: ' My danchii
15 years, has repeated hemorrhne ,it t
no sne nns never nad tne neeesnnn ii ipwp"ii.

lions of womanhood.' t adMed her to et Dr
Fterce's Favorite Prramptiou. Tht Is pur- -

cnasro one nouie aim it cured fr d liter.
She was well and happ when I left th- -r

Constipation is the can ne
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant dietsrure it. They never gripe.

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPEN

Tho famous Appllanoe and Rcmeihe
tho Erie Medical Co. now for the first ti
offered on trial wltboutexiMii.se to i
faoneetman. Not a dollar to lie n
In advance. Cure BlTei ts of rrrlor Excesses In Old or Younir. Manbil
Fullv lteatorptl. flow to tnl... ..1

Strengthen Weax, Unrtoclnp l'ortll
or llody. Absolutely unfuilltig Hnl
Treotraent. NoC. ti. Ji. oroth. r sschcil
A plain offer by a Si ni of hutti stundii

CDir Rscninu nn 6t niaoau!
LI1IL intUlbHLUU. uuffalu.I

PROFESSIONAL CARbs.

Tlt. W. H. Y1NQST,

VBTEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate nnd lAtelteeldimt IIoum BurfLt- - ol
tbo University Htate of N. Y. JIIiunQUARTBnHt lletel Franey, lhrna&.t

TIIIU'.H A BAIl COUR8K.
Calls night or day promptly responded.

JJ M. BURKE,

l.t ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofttce Kamn bllildlna-- . pnr rr of If j
venire Hireeis, niiejiniiuoan.

T II. POMRKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa,

JI W, SHOIWIAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pUOK JOHN JOFKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Lock Box 68, Mahanoy (tty. Pa.

Having studlMl under m- r t
maaiers u London and I'arln, will ive
on the violin, mandolin, put tar tni v .ual
Terms retuonable. Address In tart) ot
the jeweler Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome wua vou ;

JOE WYATT'S SALCB

Cor. flaln and Coal St

Finest whUkevs. hi tl tint
constantly on tap. Choice cm, erjnctj

im ei tears.

Mav ' with Ttniy end rennyruyni JJ ml
8M87 A las.s hnv tliH l,i at
polnttTtmt Onvntfifi tvpvttor to uM ti
beU.tluthfn.yrkK, A No. i, jtVticult.
UiX. JUtk Ur. HoaUm, Msm.

"A FAIR FACE A:a
GAIN." MARRY API

iMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIllllillhiiS

Jt'UK salt; as
SjJJJL! 1! JULUll' U ! "J " ' '

dR&fa. PTnntin htSBH

f -- eJ Jinunu l? --m

SMlTTii "T ' "'9
'jDHSFVif T Hiiigu ri i , runWZW a4 BKwsy.fs ou. i.i i.reB

Uns. C.Ia aI 1 1 n I itl SSI
IUI aiw Ut iVtAa-mi-

2s so
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED Jr.;
lsaaillKHlstrrM. id STHUIM. lil 'llB',' V

8OHUYKIIX DIVISION.

OcToa 1 1847.

Trains will leave nhmaadoah after lb. abora
aato for Wlnam. Ollberton, Fraokvll)., Dari
Water, M. Clair, Ktlsvtlle. Itamnnrg, Reading,
PoMstown, PhoenliTllle, KorrtstewB and Phil
adelphla (Broad airaet atatlen) at SOS and 1) OS

a m. and 1 SO u en on vme davv. eWndava.
n OS a. m , 8 10 p m. For 1'oMa.llIe and e

siattotiH only S 17 Ik m. week days.
Kiiiidaye, Q 4ft a. m.

Trains leave Frackville for EHMttandeat'
1040a m. and 1381, Ml, 7 53 and H)4t p
Hinirlar. 11 IS m. and S 41 n. m.

!,eve Pottevlll. for flhennndo.li at 10 IS
a nt and S IS, 7 as and 10 20 p. m. S.nda

lew . m ,niDp. m.
Leave PhlladelpMa, (Brnad alreetaUH.nl

.1 S S7, a Mand 10 It ik ., 4 10 and
p. ni veek days Rundaya ban at A AO a. as.

lasve BrmMl Hreet iatlon, PblladeJpbl. ...
Ha. Olrs, AaAMiry Park, Ocean Grove, Lor
Branch, and Intermediate .tatlnn. g. 0
'1.14, a. na., S.S0 and 4.00 p. ra. week-day-

U BroMl Mlree HtaHon. lTllltelpnla,
FOR NEW YOHK.

Rinnw wenk.dj.vM S 91. 4 An. 4 nn a IS a Ml
7 SB , , ass. 11.10, inn (IXnlngOarl, II 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 2 8A (Limited 100 and 4 J . m.
Dining ram), 40, 2 30 (IMnlng Oar) 8 30, 8 SO.
4 00,SOO,S.'S6(lnlnlCar). Sod, 7OX74IV100O

m., 1201, nlglit. Hundaye, 8 2014 08,4 90,518,S.20, 8 si SO. 10 21 (Dl tng Oar), 11 M a. m'
II 85,100 Dining (arl 3a0 (Wiillie Oar), 4(3
(Lfmttedt 12 Dining Carl, .1 20, 8 M. (Dining Oar)
5 85, 7 02. 7 4S 10 ri p m , 12 01 night.

Uxprcfja for Bonton without ohang., H 00a u.,
week-day- , and 7 4.1 p ni . dally

WASHINGTON AND TIIK BOVTIT.
For Baltimore and Washington, 50, 7 JO, S 81,

1020, 1138, a. m., 1209, 12 St (truing
Carl, 12, 8 IS, 4 41, f5 18 Oonjrref
nlniial Limited, Dining Car, 817. 058 IIln-In- a

Oar, 781 IDlnlnii tlarl p. m , and 1JOT
night week day. Hnndaya, 8 50, 7 20, 8 IX 11 23,
a. in., 12 09, 1 12, 4 41, SB Ctongreeaianal Lim-
ited, Dining Oh, 8 59 IHnlng &rj, 781 JOln-bi- g

Car p m. and U 08 night.
FOR ATLANTIC CTTV.Ie Ilroad aireet station via Delaware river

bridge EaprcM, 7 05 p. m. dally.
Leave Market Street War! Kiprcea, 880

2 00, 4 00,0 00 p. m. Sunday., 8 48. 8 48 a. m
iKLiimmwiiuion .uu ana ouup. in. I

For Cape May, Anglem, WIMtrood and Holly
Baach, (tea Iale City, Ocean Olty, A valon andatone Harbor Rxpreaa, 900 a. ra., 109, p. na.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somera Point Rhimm. R .VI m .m
00. 800, p. m. weekday. Sundays, 8 48 a. m.

I. B. HuTTBliraOH. J. H. WOOO,
Oen'l Manajrar. Qen'l raaa'c'r Agi.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES , ,i,a extenalTely
clreulaled and widely read newspaper pub-iili-

In I'ennsylvanla. It. dleeuealon of pub-
lic men and public measure, is In the Intemtof public Integrity, honeat government andprosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or penonal allegiance In rraaUng publl.
lamee. In the nroadeet and best sens, afamtly and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to havo the largeat
circulation by deserving It, and claims that II
Is unsurpassed In all the canentlals of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Hpeclmen copiea ofany edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMSDah.y, 8.00 per annum i $1.00
for four month.; 90 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for 8 cents
HVNUAY EDITION, 82 large, 'handaome
pnice-- 22t columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 12.00 per an-
num . 5 eenta Mr mn. n.tl. C .. .. .1
85 00 per annum ; 50 cents per month. '

Aildrem all letters to

THE TIM
PUlLADKLrniA.

FLASKS !

PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

'olored Glass nnd containing corks.
We have a large stook on hand which
we will sell reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

rncc Or CHARGE 6

TO "HERALD" READERS. 2
Tcnty Coupons of the HERALD 2u ill pay for the Workmanship of a --5in nutiful life-ali-e, free hand crayon.

n Mrth $10.00. Taken from any dial
tin. tliliotoBrapli.tlntypeordagerreo- - ZSttvpeat M. lleckrr'a studio, 80s West

. litre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. All 3c require Is 50 cent, tor material.TIlMhnn.,r.l,..., !
nothing at all for pictures. Priceot frames from $1.60 up. 2

0PEH SUNDAYS, 2
PROVE A FOUL BAR--

AIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAROLIO

S3SSSlfSI

:iHIIMIHi!l.llllHft)4tH(HIIHHHa
CftlFN WHO READ I

ft ni.il keen infurmail "nf
W ' Progress. The well in- -

I thrifty HoUBtvwlfe will

AIXB0W LINIMENT
tin as a standard remedy for

! Criiii, Ilheuniatlsm,.... i. i and pains.

i

IS

trains
inn

, f

k.

I r.ct Zicti. and SOdt. ssrMtl.
i in H j. HACKETT & CO., Ptit.4il.Mi.

IVEUTrWHERB.
MlinMMIIiniUUUfMvFHIWHtm44lltaI

DOUBT, TRY They haw stood tb te of years.
sua nave curse tfcpusta Of
icases of Nervous Diiaasss. uhss Debility, Dixsiasas. glnplm
nest and Vtvncocuvethy.Jkc.

.tTaBsaSSsV
They Ucar the hrala, sUtagstt
the circulauoa. auka " '
twrfr. r mr,A Imm.i aX.Uk.

..ml InssM are cheeked fermmfy, UaWu pabeaM
oflni w. nir-- s them into I Bla a It v. ('oniUBMlMMnaatk

with iron clad legal g uarantce to cure or Mfoadttva
Addi,, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cls, Q.V

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ATilARTIG

DHSTIPATIOM

ALL
DRUGGISTS

n ion. Csarsrrls art tbs Ideal Uts.L
. i'ui raoae easy aslural reaalts.

i. ..ntresl. taa. Mn.w Ta.k. . sil.


